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|A Mind mother »it^ in acouage, beside her pretty daughter,
. i cautious her against love, while, all the time, an amatory

t>rt H|;"i»go" between the tfirt awl the very lover whom

tbeuiil damdrtadt.1
Daughter, while you turn your wheel;
Listen to the w«rds I say :

Colin has contriv. d to steal
Tour unthinking heart away.

Of his fawning voice lieware,
You are all the blind one's care.

And I mark your si<;h*, whene'er
Our young neighbor's name is heard.

Coliu's tongue is false, though winning.
Hist the wiudow is unbarred t

Ah ! Lisette, you are not spinning !

The room is close and warm, you say ;
But, my dauglite, do not peep

Through Hie casement.night aud tlay
Colin there his watch doth keep.

Think not mine a grumbling tongue ;

Ah here at my breast you hung,
1, like you, was lair and young,
And I know how apt is love

To lead the youthful heart to ginning.
Hi*t the door. I heard it move !

Ah, Lisette, you are not spinning !

It is a gust of wind, you say,
That hath made the Itinges grtite;

Ami my poor, old, growling Trav.
Must you break for that his pale *

Ah,niy child, put faith in me ;

Age permits n;e to foresee
Collin soon will faithless he.

Arid your love to an abyss
Of grief w ill he the slid Iteginning.
Bless me ! sure I heard a ki«s

Ah, Liiette, you are not spinning !

'Twits your little bird, you say,
Gave that tender ki«s just u*w ;

Make him cease hi» tr tliiig, pray.
He will rue It el-e, 1 vow.

Love, my gtrl.oft b.ingeth pain,
Mhaine, an«i sorrow, in his train,
Wli.le the false, successful swain
Scorns the heart he hath beguiled

Kn.intrue virtue's paths to sinning.
llist' I hear you move, child !

Ah, Lisette, you ire not spinning
ITou w ish to take the air, you say ;
Think you, daughter, I b.-lieve you

BH yoimg Colin go h s way,
Or, at once, as bride receive yr u !

Let him go Us church, ami there
Show his purj>ose to he fair ;
But. till then, beside rny chnir
Yr.u must work, my girl, m r heed

All his vows, *o fond and winning ;

Tangled in love's web, indeed.
Lisette, rny daughter, mind your spinning!

I'uck No. I I.
Mb. Bennett : in my last. I informed yo,. that 1

was to fold myself,for the ensuing even nip, iti the soft
fields ol a full-blown rose. 1 had .1 briel rest of it,however. About midnight, a lady and her lover, who
were talking love, and wandering 01a beneath the
moon, approached me in my sequestered nook in one
-corner o. the Garden, and commenced r pea ting n
thousand soft thin irn in my hearing. They promised
eternal fidelity, &c. &c., and at last concluded their
rhapsody by nib plucking me,when 1 was plared with
great carc in her snowy bosom. Hut what a throne 1
sat upon new. The rich rose, all ptrfu me, heaved byJht tranquil respirations, was my abode. I was too
pro'id to sleep.sleep in such a moment ! 1 could not
ihiak of it.
By way of an episode, Mr. Bennett, is there not

something beautiful in a bouquet 7 Just think what
a spot the garden of Eden must have been for such
sweet pledges of love. All the flowers of creation
were then crowded into a small space, and the river of
Paradise rolled its cooling tide among thein, giving
them an eternal freshness. And ihe ceaseless voices
of the birds.the soft nightingale the melancholy
whip-poor- will. the saucy blackbird. the jyentle blue
bird.and ten thousand other waiblers, all mingl ng
jn one ceaseless harmony. What a spot t:<at Eden
was for love, to be sure.
The dear, lovely little creature bore me in her bo¬

som until she was about to retire to rest, when 1 was
removed with many kisses, and placed in a pure glass
of water. At tins moment 1 spread my wings, and
sailing out of the window, rose hiuh in the dewy air,
and dared away in search nf more adventures.

It a late hour at night, and I saw mnnv thingsmuch better untold. T-ut more especially, I observed
an important per«on.n>e, with '' larce black whiskers '

.but mum about that too.
Where to couch myself for ihc remainder of the

night was a mystery. Happening to recollcct what
a glorious apot Washington Sqiare was, I tlevv up

there, and lay myself down «n lop of one of the tur¬
rets of tin* University. How solemn the old pile look¬
ed in the moonlight ! How cln«Hical! All it wanted
was aye.some high- wrought tradition of lovely wo¬
man. a coating of moss. &c.
Morning came, nml it being Sabbath, I of course

postponed my visitations, and rested altera week of
toil and labor. What is more lovely than the Sab¬
bath, after a wc-k of turmoil and feverish excitement!
The solemn tone ol each bell, sounding far and wide
throughout the great city, calling thousands forth to
kneel to Hun who watches nil terrestrial things.the
rustling ofsilks and satins and prety smiles crowd¬
ing our walks. It is holy and heart-chcering. It is
the breathing-rime of the labor* r. the peaceful nrch
nesting above his toils, upon which he can stand in
Trst and tranquility. I may attend church when I
.hall find a thousand things worthy of record.

Yours, Puck.
IIk.hi.y InrouTANT..Cony ofa letter from the edi¬

tor of the Peoria Kegister antl Northwestern Oaxeteer.
now on a tour in Wi«eon*ini territory, to the editor ofdie
Si Louis Commercial linllet in. dnted

July 4. lrt.17.
I>ear Sir : Tlle pecuniary embarrassments of our na¬

tional government :ire likely to affect most grievouslyllif rein .Be of this frontier, in stirring up tin* Indian* to
.eta of hostility. I will explain.
Hy the treaty of IKI2. in which the Sac* and Foxes ce¬

ded their lands bordering mi the Mis*i**ippi t<< the Uni-
t**i State*, generally known a* the lilttck Hawk pur I
chase, government pledged itself to pay them ?20.000
Manually, in specie. s:id t > furnish them with a eertain

auantity of tobacco and sail. In the treaty of ce-

inir the loway reserve, sitnilarstipulations were made.
Hitherto government ha* faithfully performed it1- Con¬
tract*. nrvl the Indians iiave been perl'eetlv satisfied.
,*nd of course entirely friendly towards ilieir white
«eighlx>r«.

This yen r they repaired to Koek I ..land in June, an

nsaal, to the numl»er of four hundred, to receive their
.onuity. ain>untinc to #90,000 on the Black Hawk pur¬
chase. 6.10,000 on the loway reserve, and .7,000 under
Inriner treaties, together with to krirs of tobacco, and 40
harp-In of salt. In the lowav treaty, last year, was al-
mo a provision binding the United States to furnish ten
thoimaud dollars worth of horses, to l»e ready at Koek is¬
land at the «ame time. Judge of their surprise, on I
teaching Kairk Ulmd. to tied that no preparation had
been made to receive tKem, and that not even the ajfent
-was there \ ge« in pre*cnf at his own risk char
tered a M< m ii I to Prairie dti Cliien the
residence i.ft;. >i..-.-t, the agent, and urge his imrne
abate attendanci « .. ,, r.,| Street replied thai it wa*
needle** to gn ¦* ,, eminent ha<l provided no
means ot pa n_» lit* oc >i 1 1 <. however returned in
tbeboai. ami attempted t<. explain to the Indian* the
«rauae of the delinquency, arising from the suspension of
apecie pn\ incut* by the ink The chiefs replied that
the P resident had promised them the specie «aid theyhad been told that it was all his, and thai he could paythem i! lie The ir« nt turthei attempted to ex

plain, hut cnnld not satisfy ilieni "Will, wherein the
tnba< co and -alt. and where arc the h«>r«ea 1'iir our sum¬
mer hunt-'" ->aid they. I nlortunalelv these hail not
been prn i ll hi ! the di-rip|>ointment nt the In, I, >,,,¦«
was tnauifented by mutferingo, long and strong, flen.
Street offered to accompany them Ui St. Louis to »ee

<.api. Hmrbcoek, the disbursing agent, and satisfy themthe money would soon be paid. Twenty of the chiefs
and head men repaired thither with hitn accordingly ;and you doubtless »aw them in yoorrity last week,with¬
out perhaps knowing the object of their visit. Theyhowever obtained nothing, and returned in the steam
boat Pavilion, passing Oquaka on Saturday last, where 1
then was.

Dnnnt l>e surprise^ if something serious should grownut of this. Mr. Phelpa, of O'piaka. who knows the
Indians as well as any man living on the Miaaissippi,told me he had never known them so highly inflamed
without breaking out into open hostility. Indeed, theybave already committed *oine depredations on Hkuna

river, (below Hurlmgtoti,) by driving off two or three
white ^t'ainilioj ; ami they have also killed some rattle
belonging to settler* on the loway, near where I now

write you. It is thought that Keokuk will be able to

reatrain the 8ar* on the Den Moines, but the Foxes, on

the loway, will be more <liHi<*ult u> control.
Should it be asked, why does not the government take

the specie from the land offices ami pay the Indian# I

reply, it has no specie in those offices, or comparatively
none ; it was deposited in the banks before the Inte *us-

pension of specie payment, and can now no more be ob¬
tained by the government than it can be obtained by pri¬
vate individuals.

1 have written vou thi.i letter, in order iliut should a

frontier war grow out ol this affair, the cause of it may
be properly understood. There are two 01 three other
circumstances, growing out of the well meant, though
misunderstood advances of our government toys urds tlie
Sioux, the natural enemies of the Sacs and Foxes, and
of which Keokuk spoke with bitter irony at the last
meeting, which go to irritate still more tlie disaffected.

I sincerely hope, however, that tlie annuity will be spec
dilv paid, that (lie apprehensions of danger which now

prevail ma> speedily pass awav. I remain, iVc.
S amcki. H. Davis.

Chascoal as a Material for Draining.
Brushwood, brooiu, gorse, heaili, and thinmngs of
young plantations aft* r ihev have been charred, may
be employ* d mi filling drains, b< mg liyliter, more po¬
rous, and hardly susceptible of decay. Ail known
facts and analogies are strongly in favor of this sug¬
gestion. The charring may be ptrturmcd in the
u-tial way by the side of the drains, the brushwood,
&c-., being made up into fny.ots of n suitable sze

previous to charrng ; and each faggot, if necessary,
may be secured by a single band ol iron wire near
chcIi end to prevent it from falling <o pieces, in remo¬

ving from the hearth to tlie drain : a light crndle of
wicker- work, of the lrn«ihof al iggot, would proba¬
bly bo found the most convenient macliine fonts con¬

veyance. It i«, liowev* r, not at all unlikely that tlx re
would be no red necessity to preserve the faggot 8

entire; lor it is evident that a heap of sprays of char¬
coal, broken into pieces two or thr> e incln s long, and
without any regularity in their arrangement, *ould
form a morn porous material than an equal bulk of
stones. A drain *o tilled, would never be choked, < x-

cept by panicles of earth warned in bv the water that
flowed through it ; for, as the materials would always
remain, the superincumbent earth would not fall down
as it now usually dots, to choke the passage, when
the bushes which supported it, hare decayed. Nei¬
ther is it likely that moles would willingly cross a

drain filled with charcoal, and if ho, another very
usual cnuH! of the destruction of drains would be
avoided. In many districts, where peat is abundant,
this substance, when charr«d, would, probably, be
found a valuable material, both for filling drains, and
for building hollow ones. The brick-like form in
which p*at is usually cut, ami the hardness and po¬
rosity of the same when charred in n close oven,
would constitute a slight excellent material, much
cheap* r, and probably better than bricks <>r t.les.

I m pout a n I toverv. Sir Kverard Home, in
d* liv* riii;; !i - dttctory lecture on the phya ology
of the! io*i, a' George's Hospital, explained a

discovery mad* n on the component parts of
tlx blood ilie ) at 1818.a fact which is known but
to lt \v i profrssion. Sir Kverard's new theory
is, tlr niic uc;d gas fonns a large proportion of
ft id that tins fluid Is of a tubular structure.
'1 il Harvey, the discoverer of the cireula-
ti Hid Hunter, who have most stu¬
died i. i f the vital fluid, failed to make
tiiis im, ry; and should time, the only
test of tii ive the justness of tins new theory,
Sir Kverard wnlbe ranked among the first physiolo¬
gists. He asserts that carbonic acid gas exists in the
blood in the proportion o; two cubic inches to an

ounce, and is given out in quantities from the blood of
n person after a full meal, and very little from the
blood of a feverish person. The fact of the appear-
ance of the tubes passing through every particle of
the blood, N,r Kverard was led to discover by obs*.r-
vmgthe growth of u ^ra nof wheat daily through a

microscope; he then saw a blub, and then a tube
parsing from it; tin- blob was the juice of a plan',
and tht! tube was formed by the extrication of caibo-
nic acid gas. Krasoning from analogy, h« examined

a globule of blood, ami found it composed of similar
tubes, which he was enabled to inject under the ex¬
hausted receive! of an air pump. His discovery wdl
probably had to important results.

'* JoM-pIl Oillod't ('Xfhi'Htid 1'alrnt Klon-

J
anted Metallic I't*."

OSEPH GlLLMTThri!* In inform the puhlie, thai be
is constantly receiving from hi* manaffcctorv, in Binning-

lima,* regular tupplv of In* in. m approved Metallic I'iik-
The *tock on liaml offer* the I***! it**ortment in the Unile<t
State*, and ol warranted good quality amongst which may In*
liiunil hi* .

" Patent Magnum Ronuiu Commercial Pen,"
"Original Patent Slip Pen,"
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"

" Double Daitiaactia Barrel/' " Lunar*," " Perurin*-," "Mew
York Fountain," and "Damascus Pens," put up in a variety u

rty lr*. \ is.: on card* ofone dozen each, with rowwmk| and al-
hata holder* ; in boxes ol one dnren each, with holder* ; in mo-
rocco cases, shell hoxe* ami morocco card*.

" Alhata Everpoint, and Pen and Everimint Pencil*."
CAUTION TO Til E PUBLIC.

From tke well merited and universal ceiebity of the aliove
Pen*. a* attested hy the whole mercantile community in Europe
audthe United State*, several unjrrmrif/erfMiakers bl«(eildn>
voreil to impo»e uj>* n he public, hy a spurious imitation, pur-
porting to he the original " Joseph Oillotr* Patent," hut which
an utterly worthies*, and entirely destitute of 1 1>< ..*«. qualities
requisite to fine writing, which have established such an unpa-
railed demand for the < .ri^rinal pen, in every country where il
is known ! !
The public are hfrrliv cautioned to lie r.trf.n tlieir guard

agnmst these c ounterffaiis ; Ihev iiibv herenilily detected hy
their unfinished appearance, and hv the Interior stvle in which
they are wnt into the market, in their attempt to Uupose u|N>n
tlte unwary

Kncli gross of the genuine fen is enveloped in a neatly print¬
ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains,

Kurther to guard lU'iiinst the fraud, the public w ill please to
t lint the genuine |>eti» liear one of the following murk*,

always reading from (lie |« >mt ol the pen;
Jim'ph Joseph Joseph
(iillntt'n Oilloit'K Oillott
Patent Warranted. Maker.

The nhove mav he had at hi* Warehouse, No. 10!' Beeknmn
strliet, one door below Pearl, New York. jyll<*J»i
ViiMHf C*KD«. VISi riNt; Ctl(I))i.-ln

pla.n wr ting, the Italian andfar.cy hand*, printed on PO-
LISI I KD GERMAN PORCELAIN CARD, may he procured
at the corner of Maiden Uue and Broadway, nt Siout's KN-
GRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen hook* n«ny
be seen.
Alw>.SILVKR PLATED DOOHfc NUMBER PLATES!.

the plating of which in unusually thick, tlie silver M ing txpreas-
|y rnlleil tor the advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exeouted with

distiai tnes* and t»*te.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS.
BRASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked

jet black edgss, enamelled, and capable of receiving the blrlf
«*i polish mvtfKIm'

JAM KM DH\KI)A LK, VEl'UHiAAit a at tl
OEON, No. 2" Fifth *tr»*et, return* think* to Inn pntroim for

their liberal encouragement hitherto, and hope* he will merit a
c-ntinnance of the *ame. The Equestrian Amnteqr. wImi ha*
em hi- horse* lame by shoeing or other cau*e«, would do well

to call at hia place liet'ore disposing of thein a* u*e|es*; lor one
applicatmn of hi* *u|>eiior principle* of sluiei-g ha* cured hun¬
dred* <»f liorses of long Mawtilf lameness that were deemed in¬
curable. lie ofler* to convince any one that may be scepticalcW hi* alrilitie* by good reference, or occularremonsiration, and
let work liear witness.
N. B. HI* borne *hoe* received a premium at the la«t two

Fair* of the American Institute. Diseased U»r.<-* received at
hi* Equine Infirmary, where tliey will he treated on tl«e moat
approved principles, a* established by the European Veteri na¬
ry Scliools. Reniemlier No. 2» Fifth street, near the Bowery,
with the nkeleton of a lior»e over the irate.

Signed, JAMES DRYSDAI.E,
,»eS4-lm* Graduate of the Rdinhurrl-. Veterinary School

TIIK TltOI.LOPl A O. or Tra'velline"oi5K55Tii
America A S*tl«-e. By Nil Admiral, K«t.."*TW* i* a

w .lfileM(neil and happily executed *atire ii|«hi the ri i rat Bri-
ti»h traveller* in the United States It i» a food hmiKired and
lively exhibition of the folly ami ignorance which characterise*

m many afttie iouruaUof forei|;n tourist* Mall, Hamilton, Ful¬
ler, tlie ureal Trollope. ami the little Trnlk>pe* all come in !¦ r
a share, and areprHiv fairly paid off."

AI*o, recently pnhli*lied, THE OLD MAIDS, their Varie¬
ties, Character*. Condition*, kc., hy the autlmr of " Plebiana
anil Patrisan*," "Old Bachelors," Itc.
"This I* an amu>inif volume, ami written in an agreeable

rein." Published ami for «ale l»y
iy24 C. SHKPARD. 3R2 Broad wav

PAPK it iiAi>«i*((s-in im;imjhT a n'l A.«imr.tt.*
bef leaee reapeetfully to call the attention of tneir friends

and the pabllc ireneraBy. tothe new and elegant Bsaortnient «»t
mods just received and opening at their new store, No. 3HB
FearI *treet. Iietween Frankfort and llajme street*. Consu¬
mer* and denier* will find, at their ertahii<lim>'irt, jd vantages mi
where else to lie met with, la addition to their entire new «tock
of rood*.
Stammer*, of the *bore firm, more generally knowii by tl»

appf llation of the Three Fingered Paper llan^er, and who, it
| i* needle** la *oy, to any hut Sranger*, stand* unrivalled in th»

art of paper hanging, lio(h for neatnew* and despatch, will at¬
tend Wi person a* far a* practicable to all tlte work which shall
*<¦ ..iiirn*t*<l to hiacare. mv.ll-Hni*

MINK n.ARK, 131 W(»< STER STRE ET ,MFM
hei frien<l* and pupil*, that she has received, by the late

arrival* from London and Paris, her *tipply of Em/I «h and
Zephyr wor*ted, ftir flower* and embroidery; new and *uperhBerlin ami Vienna pattern*; together with a full assortment of
Chenille*, F.retiraidery Silk*, and white wood article* for
transfer. Also, a few «pteadul Satin and Silk embroidered
Apron* of the latest fashion childaen's embroidered and cam¬
bric frocks and cap*t a variety of paint bote*, with Morris*
be«tcolor»; and every material used In drawing and fancy

as n*val, riven at her residence, on Tu«*day, Thurs¬
day, andBaturd.y, la Drawing, WnrMed work, and Emhrol.
dery. jyllklai*

vdMrnfflnarv "araua
STREET, near the Battery, New Yoik..The Course el In¬
struction include* Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar,
History, Geography, Astronomy , with the u»' of the Gloliea
ami Map*, ami Comuositinn. Also, the Foreign Language*,
Music, Dancing, and Drawing. Terms.payable quarterly.
English Branches.Tuition in the First Division,

quarter.Tuition in tlie Second Division, $8 per quarter.Tui-
t ton in the Third Division, $A ner quarter.Stationary, fl per

quarter.Ftwl tor the S'-a-jin, $3 jier quarter.
Separate Charge*.Mmi:, >5 !>er quarter.Drawiag, $3.

Foreign t.anguiices.
Previous to the removal of a Pupil three month*' rv Nee i* re¬

quired. The quarter consist* of twelve week*. Any Pupil en¬

teritis the School during the intermediate time, will he char¬
ge 1 from the date of entrance to the ensuinj* quarter dav. Va¬
cation twice a year. The School Often* the litli nfJunt .
School hours Iroin !i A. M. to ? P. M. There in a pleasant Play
Ground attached to the building. jy22-lw

NOWKY 1.Single Hats for cash at wholesale
prin », (first iIomi ,) No. 333 Broadway, corner of Ambon;

street.
A good silk lint, black or drab, at #2 50

do. do. f;i st quality, extra superior 3 00
The " Ne Plus Ultra," short najj, 3 50
Youth's Hat*, I 75
Fine w bite plain hat*, 3 00
Fine hlack do. do. 3 50

Manufactured in the very best manner for the city retail.
Wholesale orders respectfully solicited.
jyV-Sin" J. STEUART, 333 Broadway.
*

ClUAHti.
JOHN ANDEI< S> >.\, Sign of the Indian Chief. 321

Broadway, and adjoining the City Hospital, respectfully in¬
forms the admirers ot'gi od C I GARS. that Ik- lias succeeded in
mvking arrangements with the celebrated manufacturers. Don
Manuel Pula Co.,o( Havana, Sir a constant supply of choice
brands, such as are rarely l-iin»l in tbtsn arket.
The most Insidious conxiiseur* may relv en having their

tHsie gruiiii- d, ny Cigars o! every flavor, ami on terms (whole¬
sale or retail), that shall induce a continuance of their patron¬
age. A call will oblige.
N. U..J. A. bits no connexion with any other house in this

city. jy 19-3m*
UMTED H'iA 1 EH bitA CJOONS.

WANTED. 'I en young n.en between the age of 18 and
23 years, for non-commissioned officers of the corps of

Drajoons. They must he native horn citizens, and of good
character. On enlistment ihny w ill he seHt to West Point to
learn the exercise, after which join their regiment. Fur fur¬
ther particulars, apply at l'J!i Kul'iin su jyll-2w*

U *- l i e I) vr VI F,S A K NIi
WANTEB-For the United States Army, a few ahle bo¬

died citizens, between the ages of 18 and 35 years, of good
character, ami of respectable standing among tlxiir fellow citi¬
zens. None need apply to enter the srrvice, !*ut those who are
determined to serve the period of their tulistmeNt, which is
onlv three years, honestly and faithfully.
The sunt «f t no dollars will be given to any citizen who

shall bring to this rendezvous a person with ibe above qualifi¬
cations, w lUing to enter the serv ice, and who shall lie regularly
enlisted Recruiting Rendezvous, 199 Fulton street, N. York,
lrt» 1st. 1W. jy4-lui*

M vsli'i'lotis ! Head 11 !
T ** ROBERT WHARTON, Esq., late Mayor of Philadel

j.hia. has certified, as may br seen below, to the high churncte
ot the following geiitU men.
The undersigned do hereby certify that we have used the

Balm of Columbia discovered by J. Ohlridge, and have found
it highly serviceable not duly us a preventive against the failing

off* ot th>* hair, but also a certain restorative.
WM. THATCHER, senior,

Methodist Minister in St. George charge,
No. M North Fifth st nee t.

JOHN P. ING LIS, 331 Arch st
JOHN D. TIIOMAS, M. D., Iti3 Race st
JOHN S. FUR EY, No. in| Spiucest.
Ill (ill McCIIRDV, No. 241 South 2d st.
JOHN (>ARI>, Jr.. 123 Arch st.

The aged, and those wbo persist in wearing wigs, may not
always experience it» restorative Qualities, yet it will certainly
raise its virtue* in the dstiinalion ot the public whe. it is known
that three of the aliove signers are more than AO years of age,
and the others not less than U>.

[Fro-i the Mayor. J
Commonwm i. th ok Pennsylvania, )

Citv of Philadelphia. J
I, ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor oftbe said city of Phila¬

delphia. d»> hereby certify that 1 ain well acquainted with
Messrs. J. P. Inglis, John Kurey. and Hugh MrCurdy,
whose names are signed to the above certificate, that they are
gentlemen nf character and respectability, and as such lull cre¬
dit should lie given to the said certificate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused
the seal of the city to be affixed, this sixth day ef

f L. S. | December, 8cc.
ROBERT WHAUTON, Mayor.

(IT r The alKive article, warranted genuine, is for sale at 269
Pearl st., one door above Fulton st. JySt-lW*

BRNTHTKY.
'PF.FTH M. DUPKRICON, from Pari*, latelv arrived
» in New York, resjiectfully inform* the public tnat he in¬

tends to follow liif> profession in nil ith branches. For tlie con¬
venience ol tlios.e peraom who- will favor him wilh their confi¬
dence, M. D. will attend at their residence, if they will do him
the favar to aildreM him a note at liis domicil. No. 547 Pearl *t.,
near Broad way,naming their street and number je28-lm*

DKNTISTKY.
Dll.COnXfAN.SI RGKON Dt)NT IST, and Manu-

fnelurtr ./ Incorruptible Teeth, No. 188} Spring St oat of
McDougal.
N. K. Dr. C.'s charge* are very moderate, and hi» 'Incorrup-

tiMe '|V( Hi are resllv splendid mv23 Sni
'I* II Is I4} Y AC .

DR. BlililOTT) Oculist, Professor of Anatomy and dis¬
ease* of the lluin in Rye..From 12 year* undivided at¬

tention mid constant study, umlei the most celebrated Oculist*
in Europe. and one of the t>est in America.Professor Smith, of
the Medical Coll* te of Ohio. witli the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in the Uniwa, Dr. K. axsert* wilh confidence,
that he ihii cure the ni'wt dangerous and cronic diseases af the
Eye, « illioul mi open. turn, except ini iiM'ii »l blindness, when
he opemtea for Cataract, Corectomia and Knlropium.
SPECTACLES.Dr. R.'f pat -in, iteautifui, tran*parent,rue-

ilium Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate ami permanent
ea*e, and at the same time suit every age, without the necessity
.f change.

Dr. K. wHI himself a<(ja*t the glu»e*, to wait the particular
defect.

Dr. E. begs to Male that he attends to diseases of the Ey
and imperfection* of tlie vision only.
BTT OiHceSUS Broadway. Private entrance in Duane st.

_my»-y
TOOTH ACtIK t TOOTH ACHfcl

TO THK TOOTHACHE.
Cerwe u|ion thy venom'd slang

That si i< mis my tortured gum* alang,
Au thro' my ear*gie* many a twang,

Wi' knawing vengeance;
Tearing niv nerves wi' hitter pang,
Like rak.ng engines . Burnt.

Dn HKAM.AII'S A&TI ODONTALGIC LI¬
QUEUR, havt»« tieen long established, and generally

appmved and recommended by all that have used it hundred'
ot whom have saved the exhorbitnnt charge* of dentist*, ami
have lieen aide to ma-ticate their fond, rmTetxjoy the luxuries
of a |»erfect net ol teeth. It i* a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no case ran it |>osviMy injure tlie other teeth. For *ale.
wholesale and retail, Hy Mcwix Sand*, corner of Fulton and
William streets ; Milnorand Gamble, corner of Dey and Broad¬
way s K. I>. Ilart, 417 Broadway t ami retail by W. Fnrlte», 865
Pearl street, comer of Cro*«; J. B. None*, 644 Broadway; W.
Ilowill, corner olCanal and Hudson; T. R. Austin, 45 Car¬
mine street t and Burnet'* New York Chemical Hall, 3A Siith
Avenue. Price M cent* per phial. jel-3m

JACK MO ft ITCH. K \l/l HIIKt M, 4 HlNO
WORM." Oihney's Tetu r and Ring Worm Destroyer."

In no instance has tM* medicine (ailed to cure the alKive
named disease*, and all Stbef disease, of the skin; nor will it
fail it used »< cording to direction*. The disea*es of the skin
embrace a variety uf form*.with red, chappy, or wrinkled,
cracked, roui-li or scaly appearance, and patches nf various

shape* and sire-, which may receive a 'peedy and permanent
cure, at a trifling expense, a* thou.amis in thiscity can testify.
It is a pleasant and sale wash, and may lie applied to the most
delicate intn /¦ t. No precaution* are necessary. Wholesale ami
retail, hy John Oa.hank, genrral agent, at drug *tO'e 100 Ful*
ton street, cornet of William; at Mesar*. Moaa, 492 Grand *t ;

1 14 Canal St. 1 SA Sixth avenue; corner of Bowery and Grand
si.; con.er ot Hick* and Fulton street*. Brooklyn; at Trevet'*,
Prmrhkeepsie ; Ritwis k Co. Albany, N.Y.;atJ. A. Wad*-
wnrtli and Baleh'* dru|f store*, Providence, R. 1. kc. lie.

j v 21 Imis*

P1Ij» H- Mlil-Ml-MICIRK NO PaY..DrTmIL-
TIMORE'S f lMMENT FOR THE PILES, war¬

ranted f.» cure the roo*t inveterate caaen, of however long
.landing.
To Af.nKT* .If i hi* Liniment fail* to effect a cure, you are

authorised to refund the ppeg by the bottle being returned,
with a certificate of the failure.
T»-e saliscrilwr* have now the satisfaction of affering to the

public theatMitc lemedy for this painful di*ea»e, w hich is noi
mil v a great annoyance and very <n*1res*inr, butalnoanoriiri-
n*l cause or aggravation of many other complaint*. The Li¬
niment has been prescribed by many eminent physician*, and
by person* .' the fu*t respectability, with uniform sucuea*,

as their certificate*, now In oar pi*session, certify beyond all
doubt.
Thi* may certify that 1 have recommended about twenty

persons, w ho were afflicted with the pile*, to apply J. R. Mil*
timore's Liniatrent for the Pile*, and tt ha* effected a perma¬
nent cure in every case. I consider it the mo*t important
mvdictne ever offered to the public, a* I never knew it fail to
effect a iiennaneat cure, wl» n applied in the moat inveterate
ca*e». JOHN NAftH.

Middlebnry.O. Aur. 30, MM.
Mr. J. R. M'llimnre : De^r Sir.Having u»ed your f.ini-

meni (br the I'ile*, in a number of cases, I can recommend it
with the fulle*t confidence Yours, with re*pect,

J. S. CLEAVLAND. M. D.
(1 T Aildres*, fre»- of expense, J. O FAY, New York, where

more particnlai information may he rdrtainedof the utility Of
tins most valuable remtdv, or Vctie'able Preparation.
For sal" who|e*ale and retail '>y J. O. FAY. at Brug Store,

No. inn Knltoo street, c-ir. WHIiam; at No. 198 B oadwav, cor.

Dey st.; No. 1 14 t'anal *t.; at drugstore corner of Bowery an»l
Crnnd st. and atSAflth Avenue. Jytl lmi»*

Ht'BTFH'H »*?;»» I)l< .' P The venereal di«ea«e
i« disarmed of its terrors. A sinu'le Ixittle of this infaliilde

remedy i* now pi oveil to l>e MfBcieat in the tnoat inveterate
ca*e«. This medicine i« proinpl and decisive in it* effect*, and
require* but » few -'ays, and frequently a few hour*, tn remove
every particle of di-eaw from the system. In its operation it
may be said to net like magic, without any after ill con*e«|uen
ces or Inconvenienae whatever. Both sexe* may use It freely
with ferfect infety, witlMMt regard to cirrnm*tance* or *ltua-

t ion. or any reapeci to diet. Price one dollar per Itottle.war-
raoleil lo cure in anv rase.
LEVISON S AN n MERCURIAL SYRITP f.ir clearing

and purifying DM li|.w>d ti'irw the remnants »| the ». ner. si
disease, the a^use of mercury, semfnlon* affectiona, mercurial
rheumati*in, *ph»«che* and eruption* npon the skin, old stand-
lop *nd indolent ulcers niKin the leg* and elsewhere, attemled
with general debility. This medicine stands unrivalled, il i* not
only the g eatert purifver ever known, hut at lite same time It
utrengtben* the whtsle nervoa* system, giving fresh ami perana-
nent tone to the broken constitution. Price two dollar*.
Mold at the office. No. * Divi*ion utreet, four doors fjom Chat¬

ham Square, which i« the onlv place where tlie genuine m««li
cine can Weoldained Inth'* cily, and where direction* ft* any
particular *ytnp»om* in alt case* may be oblaiiwd grattfc Alkw*
ny office, Na M Hamilton »t. jy#Hm
ulVEbllH bIRCH R§..A conatant supply JH
ki healthy Swedish L«eche* on hand, i.ir nle wlwai'taoi
retail, hy DR. FEUCHTWANOER,
jy*4 removed to No. I CoerUaedt M.

DK.ISAAC FVAHCII. DENTIS I . hii rw»»ed
from No. 7 Chamber* turret, to No. 138 Chamber*, oppo¬

site Hudson street, and lair* the present opportunity respect¬
fully to thank bit trieuds for the niaoy favor* so long conferred
on him, and cwatinues to practice in all tlie various branches of
Dentistry. His premium Incorruptible Teeth are ol' the best
quality, a real mutation of nature, and retain their color and du¬
rability unimpaired. His full set* are warranted to remain per¬
manent to the gums without the UM. .f springs or ligatures, on
iui improved principle not generally known. Any prrsoa wish¬
ing; tw he satisfied o« the subject can see tlioae who have worn
them for some years iu this ty. Also, Drop«, engaged to cure
the most violent toothache a few moments, and at the same
time preserve the toon
As bis prHctice Is much increasing, DR. OLENNY, a mem¬

ber of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, and of the New
York Medical Society, has joined him, whose Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can be placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot l>e distinguished from the natural, and will per¬
form every motion of that organ withnut giving the slightest
pain. For an improvement in this art he has received a diplo¬
ma, of which the follow ing is a c<ipy :.

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by tke

American lustitute,
In the City of New York, at the late Fair,

TO DR. ISAAC FRANCIS,
For a ffnr specimen of Artificial Eyes,

(An Improvement.)
JAM'ES TALLMAGE, President-

Edwin Williams, Rec. Sec.
J . B. Wake.man, Cor. Sec.

New York, Oct., 1836.

ITT CELEBRATED EYE WATER..Dc. F. respectfully
solicits die attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
efficacious Eye Water. It has proved itself a most valuable
application in rases of acute and chronic inflammation, afford¬
ing immediate relief. Even eyes diseased for several yeurs it
has effected a perfect cure in a few days.
t r Charges moderate. Jel4-2tH

U*«. PA'i KNT Vt O ¦ l'ABhE
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, 209 Bowery.

These Baths are an improvement on those of Mr. Whitlaw,
whose wonderful cures have established 1he character of the

i Vapor Bath as the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice
i .and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of

disease lias been equally successful. A few of the specific el-
fecta of the medicated vapor liatlis.to remove the effects of
mercury from the system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure asthma ami other diseases of the chest and lungs
.to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
cure dyspepsia and its consequent disorders; to cure acute aud
chronic inflammation ; to promote the peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcers, and remove rheumutic pains and feelings from
the joints; to promote the absorption of dropsical humours: to
cure gout in all its forms in less time than ony oilier agent hith¬
erto used.
Also, uli kinds of eruptivedisenses, Erysipelas, or St. Antho¬

ny's Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruptions, Ate. It besides
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tranquilizes
nervous irritation, and increases the anpetite.
For the truth of these assertions, Dr. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative power.
These baths are believed to be the only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular physician. It is
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Thompsonian practicr.Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M.,to ll P. M.

A temale always in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowery. my30y

K. ». OWKET'S CELEBRATED STRENGTH¬
ENING! PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, anil for de¬
bility in the back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location ot the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished ftir Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avhil
themselves of a remedy, and diminish the bills of physician*.
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and town in the United States. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.
Messrs. Pratt k Rav, druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale

agents for the city of New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 25 cents a roll. n»3l 6m

HUlMlUN'S BALM OF GILEAD. Con¬
tinues to enjoy the same reputation that has already been

bestowed upon it by numbers ol the afflicted who have suffered
from dyspepsia, nervous affections, debility, loss of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. Its virtues cannot be two
highly extolled and is fast gaining the reputation thai Dr. Solo¬
mon's once eixjoyed in Europe, invalids cannot find any article
to answer the purpose so well, it is nut up in large bottles with
full directions, $2 each, and s«ld whot«"»ale and retail by E. M.
Ouion, eor. Bow»rv and Grand St. rav 80-v.

LOVKL.V AND AllOHUl) BY ALL.-AN KX-
CKLLKNT ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL BEAUTY,.

Considered as m object ever commanding unfeigned admira-
tion,|MM * natural solicitude for its . 111mi preser¬
vation, and the toilet Incomes a department both ofimportance
and utility, more especially where discernment preside* in the
¦election of those anpendage* which experience lias sanctioned.
For thin purjiose, Lady Montague'* Compound Chinese Sonp,
prefers attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, coni-

bining elegance of preparation with the prominent requisites o

safety and elticacy. It has obtained extensive patronage ax a
refresher and sustainer of the complexion, and preserving un¬

impaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, and transparent qua¬
lity of the skin.
For sale by A. t/nderhill, 38 Beekman street, corner of Wil¬

liam; Dr. Jas. 1L Hart, corner Bowery uul Walker. Price 50
ce.nu per cake. my2.V5ni

KTIFK IAI. TKBT1I. without clasps, springs, 4tc.
on the principle of atmospheric pressure, by M. LEVETT,

Dentist, 311 J Broadway, opposite Masonic Hall. The improve¬
ment and distinguishing feature ofthis method is Uie complete¬
ly effecting of tlie essential objeots of the ease ami security ol
Uie supplied teeth in the mouth, wholly without clasps, ligatures
springs, or any other similar means. "Persons interested in this
improvement, who are yet unacquainted with its nature and
extent, may see bv a slight inspection, which is freely offered

U> them, that the plan is different in principle and results fiom
any hitherto practiced in New York, and that the above stale
ment is strictly and entirely accurate. jelMni*
K*MOVAl«. OK J.A( KMIN tias mMmJmMedicated Vapor Baths from No. 183 to 209 Bowery,where
he has Uaths ready for visitors at five minutes' notice, from 8
o'clock. A. M. toll o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
has had three years' experience in the business, in constant at¬
tendance on the ladies apartment. Genteel furnished apart¬
ments, and hoard, with good nurses, provided for invalids who
may wish to put themselves under tlie medical treatment of
Dr. Jii< Ksmh and the MtdirMM Vapor Baths. myl2 y

BA Y WATKR.-W«w gallon demijohns, for sale hy
HARTMAN k B1RDSALL,

Brokers aiHl Commission Merchants,
m vt .SB ami flt Water street,

AIIKAP/.HILI.A A .M> LklNOA 7WSCK
manufactured expressly for soda water and for family use,

and a belter quality cannot lie found in this city or elsewhere,
bv II. (IKKOOKY, at his Vanilla Cream Candy Manufactory,
131 William sts.. between John and Fulton sta. ie4-t'
'I'HE PII 'LOiOPH V I* J 8'1'ONI, AT LAaTI DISCOVERED!.Dr. POETT8 celebrated "Specific
Mixture," has never (ailed to cure ».».» gn,Vel. and
sctnianl weakness. So satisfied of its wonderful emtacy is Dr.
Poett, that he would not hesitate to forfeit $1000 in any failure.
The increasing demand for Poett's Specific, In this city, as well

as ill Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Providence, and New
Orleans, is the best proof of its worth.
New York Agents.A. B k I). Sands, 100 Fulton street) J.

Syme, corner Bowery and Walker; W. Horwiil, corner Ca¬
nal and mmm Price 111, jvl-Sm
Doctor cahi,i:n iek h peck st.it* nwrtiWiti,

4 No. Peek Slip, first door he.low Ptarl street, (late Dr. An¬
derson's.)

Doctor Carpenter ha vine had the advantages ofa rnrula- medi¬
cal education, and haoi.f rert >vt <J Ins Diplon a fiir the practice of
Phvstc and 8»r(er», from tlx New Yoik Mat# Mnacal Sortfty.and havinc haH twenti tlner fiart. (in< tal and very successlu
practice in th>s city.iicvoirs his i eisonal and undivided attratioc
tnihe cmeofnll diseases incident to fiail humanity, sn<l partteu
laily to u certain uas> or train of niseast »tw I which somany not
tnm.a and laus st medicine, alstond in the co, uinns o tnrnews
pattets. Diseases require to he Healed s*r> esl>lr t<- the symptOM*that niiy ifrvail, ftw ft v ?urtoup .\ugf§ nnif fMiifff thry m«ty y
tumc- snd hence ihe laast reflect inn must satisfy any dtsorniib
mind tha< no apecific nostrum can be applicable mall nasea
The extensive experience of Dr Carnenter in all states and va

rtelieeot thw diseaae, enables him to offer a sp»v<>y suit thorotwl
cure, and toado|it a class of medicine* arrnnc< d anilonmpoun-ed at not to offend the ta-te, or lead tosnapicMMi nompoind* be
tall? unknown!" the snfiwr iwaeks of the ><ar. m ».».»

DTKPKPMa. In its niosi disagreeable torms. is >rteCto-
ally cured by DR. MF.AD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, ORSTOMACH PILLS, tlie only medicine ever offered yet to the

public from which a rnilical and permanent core can be oh-
tained of all those chronic states of derangement of the difes-

I tive organs, constituting that complicated disease termed Dy«-
^.flie symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train of those disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints, such as loss of appetite, nausea or sick¬
ness at the stomach, snd sometimes vomiting, belch ng up of
water, which is sometimes tasteless, but most commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what I* called sour
stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenance, langor, low-
ness o| spirits, pnlpitationsof the heart, vertigo or giddiness,and dist urlied sleep. The number of these symptoms varies
in different patient*.with some being felt only In part.while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable,. such
as severe pains in the head and breast, flatulence or wind on
thestomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wasting of the whole
body, with great weakness, nanicolnrly of the legs. This dis-
ease has lieen very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ter*.bit how little has been understood, the want of success
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly shows.
I«et u« lake .w eiample to illustrate this **sertion. Heartburn
or sour stomach, heinir often a very troublesome symptom of
this troublesome complaint, the attention was naturally direct¬
ed In search of some article that should have the power of re¬

moving it. *
Sold by Hull k Browne, 128 Maiden lane: George D. Cogre-

shall, corner of Pearl and Rose si«; Milnor k Gamble, corner of
Broadway and Bleecker street; and by moat of the druggists
throughout the United State*. . _None are genuine without the rignature «f OEO. SMITH
"ivH 3m

ACAH I>. »K jQBflBwS has a.trt.d in ins f'ateui Ve¬
getable Medicated Vapor Bntli Establishment, at 2#» Bow-

.nr. genteelly furnished apartments and board, with the I .est
of nurse*, provided for Invalids wbn may wM) to put them¬
selves under bis medical treatment and his Medicated Vapour
Baths. ^ lea-tf

ACAltlf a«> I' * * A I# it'- Ai'U*
MEN-LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHI-

NESE SOAP is prepared from beautiful exotics, ami warrant-
ed perfectly innocent. It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pimples, spots, redness, ami all cutaneoua eruption*; irra.lnally
realties a clear soft shins transforms even the most sallow com¬
plexions into rodlam wWtenea*, importing to it a beaatiful}uve-
nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, Will find It allay tkelrritaMlity n«d

smarting pain, and render the shin smooth and plewiant.For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. Underbill, It Beekman
street, corner of William: Dr. Hart, mmer nf Broodwat aod
Ohnbers street Priee M eetMs per caka. aayan»3m
D^Htlt lbNo « fact rtliu, o«»«uihiws to<»n-
¦ »nte his andivid-d perton si atti ntion ta the ewe of all deli

cata or private di«nssss, whether recent or of longstanding. Dr.
Caraenler, Ueootiaf* of the New York PMateHedinel W-oiatr,
lata Surgaen of «t mgimsnt II. 8 Army, aaiffw ** ny * *T*el
tr*'onnr of this eit*. Separate offices fhr the artvacr af patiante*
Ck# tea raaaonahlt tad hi eaaea aatiut*i4. my«7-tf

¦ I*. CHBRRT'I ASTHIlttMIT P1LL1-mJ Pur the cure afubatmate nd lang continued Gle« U, mad ai.Ikeywiwuofthe urinary paaaagra grTfiirri witkowt¦wf)cubeba, turna. uae or capm. I'pwirtis of *o,aaa bust* at tfcaa*truly axcelieoi imJJi* have been sold m New Yark aiaae ike last
)ear, and not a amgle complaint haa U en mtde to a imfle a|«t
in i la least detrimental to their just celebiily ; on ike auatrary,hundreds that bad give* up all hopo* of cure, and Wed ol' throw¬
ing away ir>ooe» on medical advise, undswullvwing nuuaooua saa-dicii ea, wycung. kc. hate returned aod acknowledged tbem-selves not on I* eured of the disease, bui then whole conalitatMMthey bate auid had undergone a complete salutary cnunge, and Cutthem-elvea testored 10 their wanted s rcngth and vigor.When a GonorilMB last* over a u.onth, the use ai Or-ChanT**Pilla in a tew days removes all the left symptoms which, uniearemoved, an alas too many to iheu co»t know, uugs ou for
years, baffling the aklllol the roost expeneat ed ; aim wktn thahatbevnthocaae. hunereds nl uuncal i r«t«i< loneia c-a nxu-
borate tin wonacfful tonic ai.d astringent pioj»/ties iht »e pilla
possess To those wh«. have tried Dr Ckcrry'a AstriHgcat Pilla,it ik unnect-ssa'y tosay mere, anil those who may be sceptical,

may advaulaMt'Ougly dixi Ottffetully l^ruie the foliowmiiiiitQiitimwhich fully bearoat lue Doctoi 'assertions.
London, Jnne 80. issj," I have much pleasuro in subscribing to ilie efficacy of Df.Cherry'* Astringent Pilla,"a* I cxpt nmentally trim lUaua up¬

wards of 500 ca>es,and alwayntheaiinierrn.lt viz: peifeet
cute. C . A. HA KINGTON,Lick Hofifiitul Grasvenor Pluae, London.
The two following nave mori recently brenrect ivet> l/utn kiaklyreapectalle individual!, worthy ol pi rfert reliance

Philadelphia, June 94 ism.
Dr. Cherry. D«ar S-ir-I beg your acceplauieofthe cuckjaedta*bill aa a gratefUl memento for ri'8t< ring my hettUh. Whea I

wrote you in tbe month uf last Februr.ry, I laid aiy <a«o lielora
you, staling that labored undira tri.nblei.ome Glen, and had
done no for nearly two years, and tl.at 1 had truve Ilea. dietrd, aeaba hed, in fact rvcry n em* iny phyi icsan tecommeni-.i d, but still

I l-iat flrsh. am: my relations tlfught me in a deep decline, and in.lexbair I tolicitad atrial uf your pilla, three Ih>\iih ol which Itook and tnnee the middle ol Itft A'arrh, I have been aat 1relyfree fiom the above emivai mi: coanpln'nt, and nm in a iwbuat
state of health, ar<d my n>irid ih now easy. I need hardly tu«ayhow happv I *h' u:d lie to give e%cry satisfaction to auy person 10
situated. Dvar sir,!your'» respc c:lul!y.

SAMl'EL L T , Philadelphia.
Chaiham Square, July 1*. l*J«.

Di. Cherry Dear sir I rfgtit extreu ely that lay Hieuna willaot
permit me toexpr ss my fnteful t^al ks in u waj I cooldwiah.katallow n.o to my that my ciiae v. ai one of extu me huid^iy. aadi.ieyedonir.) mu-d >« mui-h, tlia 1 I ru'ild koldoutono uniatioafor any lew: h ol'time. Luckily, when di atiti ie, my brotbi-i arri-ved iroiri Albany (where your f'lllg ha.; cllec'ed a mort lM>|>el«M
cure, am' brought 11 e two br.\e<< ol your Pill* '1 hw was m
April lai<t-- and nince last May, I have beena newmnci, and aa
goon iu I < an. t hall give \> hat rur feelmga picHipt r<e you da*
ae-vo. I Kind you ny nam- and addr< as, und if luy iotimonywill avail, I willm sc chtx rtully give it to any oneaMuatkd aal
was. J A. W.Wholflaal" and retail by / . B. 4 D Sanda, I On Fn*teu. cor. afWilbamst ; Anil retail, by Milnor & Ournli'e eor Dt.y and Kroad-
»uy ; .*» J. Oborn, cor. Houston ar.d Bowery ; J. K. IWu(iea,<44Broadway ; Dr.Guion.Cor. of Grand and Bowtry ; V Fuibea.M
Pearl at. cor. ol Cro«4 tt. coi. Walker a«0lh< B. wery ; W. Her-will cor. Canal and Hudson ; T. K. A ustin. ts f* mine strict ; andI)r. Yaung, 33 South Fourth streot, Philadrlphia.FUM/1 Lh Ci'MPLAI >'l>.-iir. Cleny'ilMl* are conaidrr-ed the moat efti acinus wmed\ in yr« kat uac ft the c«re ofChlorosis or Green Sirkneva, Atrnu n< rrhna, or irn yn ar dia-eharjies iu pre»» on. L> ucorrh«a,and all complaints fro*. d*kllt-
ty «4 tin f a ale cwiistitii ion.

N. B. Th' se troubled w ith gravel are warranted to he eured byDr. Cherry 'a Aatrmnent Pills. Tho- v having stone in Iht ladder,
pain in the kidneys, acrompanit d with thirK.rony uriae. aro aa*lonishingiy relieved by thrse pills.. Price per boa.N. B. Southern merchants who draire ro purchase bythedoc*
en or cross will be supplied at a very liberal discount, and LkaPil a willbo warranted to then.- to produce the desired etfart.

i' I -3m

ACARO TO THK STaTDIKS^.Tke aubaetiber'aopinion ofthe female mind and character is too fni eialtvd to
aupios*- lor a moment that the laniea of rkia tity and ciaewkere
(towhom this card is politely odureatic) can he cajoledm flatler-
ed to patrom/e him 5 l>ut w:slf*to s.<ddre*a himself to tbeirtoad
aet<aeonly. T hey are respectfully informed that "Bad*aa'a Cele¬
brated Mrengtl-eiyag Plasters," were prepared with apt rial refer¬
ence to their favor, and they are tnoatcarneaily recoiMriended to
su< h as are 1 roubled withpams in the baak. breart t>r s ite, or to
thoao who are afflicted with cough», co'da. asthwfths Ac We ia
confident ihat if it were poasible to obtain the names ol tbe ladiea
who ha-e rrceived beneC'tby wearing those beautiful Piaaina.hecould preaei t an array, which, for tvedeat worth. irteHiai nee andrespectability, wou'd far outw 1 igh his highettreeowixei-dationa.
They ure spread an the moat b< autiful, soil and 1 iab e lamb¬
skin ; will not hoi I the white iir en, i>nd may be worn Iv ike moatdelicate fcmalein all situations, with aaae and comiott for oaemonth.
They are sold at th* Bowery Medicine Store, S6b Bfwery,kythe ladies irioat obliged and humble servant.
nn-lf N. W. BADEAC.
An ijmmkdiate and ckrtaih cvmm

FOR HYDROPHOBIA..Hie subvcitlier has heard v>nk Ike
ainat painful sensations then any accounts of p< rsor.sdytag withthis d'aadfut diacase. Having bad in his possession ft rn e>pt pro¬cured at much paies and ex|>ense, by which tcorra ba\e Uia ea¬red. and never in oae case known to tail. His cbum-Iom o! leforaniaking it pMMe ia, he vtar 'Hid rdct. blUltirDf lk< n a» soltma
not to make it known for a stat< d time. H« is happy row to atatethat that time ia past. And nersoNs bitten need not die witfcottt
ttiey choose ; for ewe sensible of the happy i^nd sure » Harts thatthis medicine produces, and the nnl-neas of ita 1 peiatian avca

» itlamt causing the patient to lie cot fir. ed fVam husiarat.alao,with the continuation of former h< allh. 'I he medicine* made aa*of ate very en <rgeticand powerful, yet perfectly harmlrss as to af-
tcrconse<|uencea. No person need Im> increduloua a» to ita rfarts,

as it has never been known 10 fail of effecting a cure; and m wai-dent is he ol his perfect mastery over this moat dr» adful of all dia-
eaaes, that he would not dread the bite of a rabid dog aay morathan a sane one.
n»8 <m* D. BIDWELL. «2 Orarw< sirrai.

|?IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD .SPECIFIC MIX-1 I URK (or cvre of Gonorrhea, Gleets, Stricture*, anJ aaata
(oua complatuts of theorgansof generation.Ofall remedies yaldiscovered for the aboreconap'arnta. IIda iIhr mostcrrtain.

It mnkesa speedy aail permanent cure, w ithout the Ir.Mt regard
to diet, drink, exp<<*> re. or change in h[ plirMinn In bnarreae.We give mi longquackish rec< innx eoattona to
lie.. II the medici e does n< t speak for itself, i o one aba)l »peakt-rit. Our object is to net if> where ii n by be had.ar.d (hat lb*
Eroprielor chalb ngcs a uncle cane id lecent Gonoriiu*a to ba

r ought , in which the Mixture will not eflecta rapid cure, ujtder .fbrfenuro of #500
Thi* i* a diseasethat unfortut a/ely pervades aH ranks of sorjo-

ty. high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and tingle. They an
now pieaentcd with a remedy by which tl'cy can cure tf»a.»slre»wi' hout ihe li ant exposare, in tbcsliortcst lime oeaible I nrtber.disea>.eeunnol be contracted ifa dose of Ihe Mixture la taken atright on goinf to bed when exposed.

It i* p'lt up in bottlas with full direction! a<ron pan; trig ii.atBl
a bottle. 'lie Uottinlaats a week, which general I) rtir«-» Mnr

are cured in two days.
For ante by Xilnor A Gamble, l»3 Rroadtvsy, earner of Dey at.Dr. Guion, corner of Grand and Bowery; M. C Slacum. rimiu ofBroadway and Duaneat; A. B. tt D. h»wde, ive Fwlton a' , eenwnf William. New York, Jones A Hutchinson, c< im-r «. t ' heenotand 5evciithst.v. Philai elphia. Mily
liOCTOK COKBITT»«, be consult.*) m rnirn1 ' Kdenti.il muni. r at hit rfv e. I2l<unnc st>eet ,bc< w ".*¦ Chalb
am and >* illiim streets. Naw \ork. where |>ersona rJRtctad withdelicate diseases, o|'J i.h*tu,atc ulcer*. dyvpepsi:i, mi in gaaaaof the blndilvr. urwtliii. and kidney.Hnd a I drseatnaarw from tbaabuse ofmercury, orthe impurity of the blood, are invited to call.The ham. fill effect! r.llen aiisirg fioiti the above o| inrirury, MM

no description, persons treub'ed with a coram disease. u»jy «tn>ryto Dr. Corbitt, with tlie the asaurnncc of havinc it rnrt ./'ycoren,without a iwrticle of mercury, or any other dansnruus nu liicioe..Hii charges are reasonable, and proi>ortH>aed to the menroef Ihoapplicant. Dr. C has been educated in Europe, under ttscbers atacknowledged talent, and has hi.d rot.sicleiable p-aetw i"» extoo-
aive hoapitnla and ditper.aaries Inatatt reliet g iven to tbeaa af¬flicted wiih piles, and a perfect cure effected in three .tape, wi»h-
nnt confinement fiom buuneaa, or the slightest potato th> poHeat.A mediaine may be had to prevent the occarrener of a cejtaia dis-
eaae. The moat honorable secresy observed. AttemWnae dndrnwkH.M.IaH P. M, mjpf
Dlt. JUIlKkUN la eouM.nerf eoalMKmi i ly Ml aw <4hoaNo. I? Dnano ab'ct, between Chatham ana >Mli*r« (tr.oathe following diseases, vi* ..Q< norrhmri. Gleeta, Chunrrra. Hlric-
turea, Seminal Weaknea", and the nun raui diseases unateg frnm
Ti ncrcul noi»< oi lmprojM r trr ntnient Ur. Johnai «. tl|n !«i
remove ny recent affection in two or three dai a. end the not in-
veterate ca»e« in a |ir-*portiunate time, w ithinit the uaeofuy do-bllltatinc or irjurioua medicine, or | rever.lion Iron Umne»». Pur-
mm entrnatme tti< nia«'lve« to |)r Johrnoa'a core mar 'hwo with

a aertai"ty of aueeeaa, in tlie oin»l affrravated mm. hcmftalowiRorva, Ulcerated Le«. Ac apoetiity healed. Rt/a (*tr« *o«Mdowell l-y f vtt > 1 >r Johnann a call, una certain prnventumo otybthad I(a ieat the rmcurrenee of the fcreaonif ilm-aaaa, wlMoh hoo
never tailed when used within twenty (bur bnura after eiymooto.Letters post-paid, and enekaiinc ¦ fee, enn have t ho aooaai aifmcd Mine, and direction'. i>r its mw forwarded.
Alteedanc" fr .e I A M. ><. 11 at nifhl. Dr. Jodnaoe haanaovodfrom IS t 'hanilv-r atreet

_____

I \ tt . II ANIL'I'USi a aurr«on ot lung ainnmnf . aoo a po¦ " nil o'.twuof the first coUvrea (Air anatomy and tip theoryand practice of phyaie ami surgery) in E«rof>e. has mo*ed into thobouse No. JT Courtbindt street, where he vay bo eerv -tMd am
every diaeoae innidental to human nature,maea *rMM.nitdelicate or indelicate. The mo<! desperate ven<eeal e^iea c-jraS
in from '»» !. ntoedarg. .-orea n( every »tber drvr-^-'xn, m mhour proportifrtiod to »heir state m,d nature. AMeneanea at all
time*. »>y
IVfKi)ic\i' AMU »tRiiiiuT*ita. u«.i"I fA* CE rr late a Rurgeoa of tie Utk reg oirot af daBritish army, confinea Ins attention to Ihe removal of a coiiakarlart of di-eaaea hie ext» naive rr«ciK^ i- Fiir.,,., (i. 'ui and.Amenea.devol. J exclusively to the treatment of veoerool ia all
ita varweissugos,enables him to adoot the safest am) a-oeteltea*-
iia remedies in eradicating every k»rm of thai dMeaae MMm|)from the avatem fcn treatment ie regetaMe, his ebnrgea ao»
rate, and offices private. Call at lit .rulloo-alraot . aear Oreeawich.

_
art-y

II ><. UOODW Ibt'h Ds.ih.HOa.iv'l , jwat.y ao-mJ lebrated for 'he cure of tonmtxm, aad ae«i aaahuaaa
eoi* plmnts of iheorrana of general on. is oAred to the pobheaa
one of the heal andrhaa|ieat articles, fbrthe enre of the a Wove dio-
aeoea, lint can he fiwed Usee. all prica, and «na> vatuo, afwhic 4 tlx- [niMic are inform) d, that iM.eatt mors boitlea harebeen sold in this city, Philadelphia, ami BoaU.a. warrant tboagent in riflen>g it If the puhilc with perfect confidence Hold,whole«a e and rriail, at B. M GaMNi's. corner af hoverry AGrand streat.at teccnts par bottle, with mil directions

yntm-t
_

UHOCt «»rv KAniai a. gawotoir "iiw n, i

I of Riirtnons of l^iadonaod ?.<lmh r»h, and memhtf et tfca
Medical CoT|*#r of Philailetobia, aaMlraea to diraet ha atSnae-
Hon lolhetroviment ofthe loiiowiafdiaaaeaa.via i.

Gonorrlwrn, chancres, aarieinres. imtatn n of lh« n<e*aan. Wa<»-
d«r, ann i.mntraU- flam'a.aora loan, rl-nmatiam, tfoaarfiM-
fulo'ia afie ?t mM. Racent ranes af Venereul ctmd »> iwodwa
with, nit mareuiy. A prvvonlalive may he had. TeraoM who
have injured themeelrea hy a secret deotrarJive hahit wdl «A-
tam immediate relief. t*e,*ratc .dBees, j|a Pniton street now
Orenrcvich Tfco atre»e.» .err... *

DgEif. CARHMt i r- «4- <4f<tL.itu. . III .».!** tw

fl.Ptnl and un'ortunate ia the mat prompt and elfertoa! man¬
ner. al hia eatahlmhed J»nd well known Dispensary, Wn t^Pj-ckRliP

¦|t] ..^
Bonnrtl'o Newtpapar Kmahllahmeal.

No. 21 Ann Ryaaar.
Moanmo HKaaLB~l«aue.l every morniny except Wa»«ny .

Price, two cenu per copy. Conntry tab- iB*r»nitn>MlJ » 'W
lam*4 mte,for any specinc prrioff, on » rrm.lI«!K,* i» MraKt.
No paper sent out, unlesg paid Inadranca.
Bvrnino llraat.a. Issued every afternoon a« I nTrtMb.

fyiee, two cents per copy. Country sebecmen nrai*M at
the same rate. Cash, iu advance.
Wattxi.r Ur.aAi.D.. lasuetl every Raturday m«rni^| al *.__o'clock. Price, 6 M cents per copy. PurnHheH

guhncribervnt fS per annum, hMMMBte.
W£aat,r Cnaowict-t.Isaned esery Werbieadaf

I* ^etock- Price «i cents per cofy. PunMh^ Us
.abneriber* at *1 per anoam.la advance.

Atrrgariiaair.'rr.Inserted In aay or all
aaoal iaMa always payable ta adrante.
Caaaaseoanaors.Are reqiieaied in adrtrem theW ¦

JaMes Oordoa. Bennett piap.Wtor , a^aM iaOara awbwd.»


